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RIB-TICKLING sequence is from "Send Me No Flow 
ers," with Bob Lohbauer, left, and Mike O'Neil, among 
stellar Chapel Theater cast performing weekends at 
Smith Bros. Fish Shanty property on Pacific Coast 
Highway.

'Flowers/ Chapel Theatre 
Play, Deserves Bouquets

' By BfcTTY SCHIlOfcDUR points as good drainage, 
' 'jo .ay ihnl Hie runon t,; beautiful view, and un- 
jiioduction at Chapel The-jcrowded lots come to mind, 
tiro in Torranee, "Send Me The funniest portions of the 
gMo Vlowers," by Norman play are the ones that are 
fcarasch and Carroll Moore so true to life that each can 
js a rib-ticking and fun- associate with his own life 
'filler! comedy is stating it and no one resents a little 
mildly. From beginning to good naturcd fun poked it. 
end the audience is in a con- him.
stant state of merriment! The rest of the capable 
from the typical and true to cast includes: .John .ludkins 
life uoiiiKs on in the life of as Vito, Frances Edwards as 
a Iwpochondriac. "Baby Doll," Marlcne Sena 

Bob Lohbauer of Ingle-as Miss Mason, and Dick 
wood comes through beauti- Obert as a passerby. Barney 
fully as (Jeorge Kimball, K ri e d m a n of Manhattan
 who becomes even more of Beach directed this well cast 
a hypochondriac when he p i a v and is certainly no 
overhears his doctor discuss stranger to South Bay th«- 
a dying patient and mistak- atre-goer.s. 
cnlv thinks he is referring get Designs Lauded 
to him Instead of what His production staff con- 
could have been treated as 8 i,st,8 of Phyllis Palmer of 
a tragic silualfrw, Jiv auth ' !;< <!.m.lo Beach as producer, 
ors have gone all out in c"n ., i trd by Hamona Bing- 
juring up ihe most comical iham; stage manager, Rudi 
sitUHtions imaginable that Medina of Redondo Beach; 
could befall a man who be- as<£t. stage managei 1 , .lim 
lirvGR he is dying. '' Sena. who is also Mr. Akin*. 

Charming .M» jthe cemetery lot salesman;
Lohbauer does .such a ron-jlighting '»>' Dick Obert, 

vincing job of being a hypo- prOps by Frances Edwards, 
chondriac that he practical- 8Ound by Shirley Obert, with 
ly lias the audience feel his get dressings by Marlcne 
Imaginary symptoms and gena . Congratulations ire in 
ills. Fian Ward of Manhat- orfj er to Steve. Sands, resi- 
tan Beach is no stranger to fjcn t producer of Chapel 
South Bay theater audien- Theatre, for his ingeniou* 
res and docs a most charm- ggt, design which enables tht 
ing job as Judy, the long- many dream sequences to 
Buffering and patient wife j)C carried out so well, plu» 
of George Kimball, and is tne lighting effects designed 
thoroughly delightful in her y,y George Bingham. 
ro] c ' For entertainment which

Appearing as the man j s anything hut dull or hum- 
George has chosen as a re- ( i rl,m, "Send Me No Flow- 
placement for his wife's hus- ers" j s the answer to a fun- 
band after his death, is f\\\ e(\ evening out. Since 
Frank I let man of Manhat- there have been several per- 
lan Beach, who is weH formances sold out in ad- 
known as "Skipper Frank," vance, it is advisable that
 who makes a most weleom- reservations be made well 
cd second appearance with j n advance of the date de- 
Chapel Theatre, having ap- s j red, by calling the box of- 
peared in "The Seven Year fjf. p j«'fj ^-nfifU}. Chapel 'J'he- 
Itch" last seaaon. atre is located orr Smith

As Bert, the former boy- ft r(m> . Kj««h Shanty re*t«u- 
fiicnd of Judy, IJerman is;,.Hnt. property, 4104 Pacific 
charming, robust, and debo-j^^t Highway, Torranee. 
naire and H(ir1« much to the Admission price* are $1.->0 
coniedv situations. Scene- ^,-idays and Sunday*, $1.7.") 
stealer of the play is Mur- Saturday* with curtnin time 
ray Jarvis of H e r m os a ^..-jo p. m . "Send Me NO 
Beach, who is Dr. ^orrissey ^lowers" will be presented 
and hi ings jiponlHiieou* a|>- four more weekends with 
plans* after his appearances j,,,,^ 22 the final perform- 
on stage, with the audience| an , r ______________
wishing there were more       
scenes for him. His auda 
cious views of the medical 
profession brings howls of 
laughter from the audience, 
especially when there ire 
doctors in attendance. 

Newcomer Shines
Mike O'Neil of Kl Segun- 

do is a newcomer to Chap 
el Theatre and portrays the 
Kimballs' neighbor, Arnold, 
lie ing the first to know of 
the supposedly forthcoming 
"death" of George, Arnold 
begins a period of pre- 
mourning by becoming un- 
Consolably drunk. Much to 
the delight of the audience, 
O'.Veil's performance is most 
convincing and not over 
done in the least. One w the 
hilarious scenes involves 
George and the cemetery lot 
nalpsman, played by .lim 
Srna of Gardena, who enliv 
ens the gaiety of the situa 
tion in spite of the type 
salesman he represents.

For anyone who has had 
the experience of purchasing 
"the eternal home" this will 
bring gales of laughter as

fbr mrmnrirx of such sales
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7 MAGIC SALE DAYS-THURS. THRU WED., MAY 30 TO JUNE 5

ROYAL PRIDE

APPLE 
SAUCE

10

MAGIC CHEF ASSORTED FLAVORS

FROZEN 
FRUIT PIES25' ;§ 

J
is

8 inch
size

poun< 
pacibi

HUNT FOR THE BEST

HUNT'S 
PORK & BEANS

GOLDEN CREME

PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM

ARROW

\
1/2 gallon 

round

! CHARCOAL 
I BRIQUETS
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I 10 pound ^5^^i
I bag ^B ̂ jp

noi

6 DIFFERENT TYPES

FIRESIDE 
COOKIES

10 3A ounce C

SHASTA OR CARNIVAL 

ASSORTED FLAVORS

SODA POP

5 boxes i 10 12 ounce 
cans 79

ORCHID PAPER WRAPPED

PAPER 
NAPKINS

80 count 
package

Sun Rip* Pitted-Rif>« CJ

Select Pi
Fanning 1 !. Wnal's *
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25c
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size
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SANDWICH STYLE

DUBUQUE HAM

6 12 ounce 
cans 69 89c 3 pound 

tin 229

CARR'S "MOUNTAIN GLEN"

IMPORTED SCOTCH
« fifth

POTATO, MACARONI, COLI SLAW

XLNT SALADS
15-ounce 

cup

SWEEV

YALENC1
opund!rw~«^
ceio 
bag4

CINNAMON! 
HAKhlY DELICATESSEN

Fr«iK from tht ovtnl Critoy «nd crun«Ky. Rtf. 3Et

Dutch Crunch Bread lo.f 29c
Rich and spicy coff«« m«ttt! Rtg. 3 f*r 2St

Apple Cinnamon Rolls 3 fcrl9c
Lutcieut tr««ti fopp«d with whipped «r»«mf

Lemon Tarts 2 ** 39c

K»«rty t«n«JwieH«i ht'll

Roast Beef
Rta. $2.IfKta. IZ.IT

ib. $1.98
Rt*. $l.lf
fc. 98c

A »*ndwieh ehoie* th»y'H vof« ferl R«g. $1.10

Cooked Pickled Tongue fc. $1,69
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Swiss Cheese

GARDEN FRESH

GREEN 
BEANS


